Website Summer 2018 BOT Report
As reported in my Spring Website BOT Report, at the beginning of March, the WSSMA
website was hit with a Browser Redirect Virus. When trying to access the WSSMA.org website,
individuals were redirected to a prescription fill/refill website. As of this time, the Summer
Website BOT Report, I’m happy to say, the website hasn’t seen a repeat “infection”.
I continue to hear (as I figure I will for an unknown time period) from individuals who are
not comfortable with their passwords needing to be altered to fit the new guidelines for website
security. I'm truly am sorry if these changes have caused anyone possible inconvenience.
As I said before, if I may suggest a way of keeping that password close at hand, if you
can't remember them. Write the new password on a piece of paper and then take a picture of that
paper on your phone. Save that image to your “Favorites” picture folder / section for future
reference.
The SeaTac webpage has changed to reflect Sandy Erlewine as a contact for more
information regarding the chapter.
Not many Chapters are using the site to post future meetings. All that needed for
information to be posted is to send me an email.
As a reminder, our website is a fluid document, so information and items are continually
changing to meet the needs of the organization. Please check back often to see what's happening.
Attention Chapter Leaders – Please ensure all your chapter members find out their
website profile completely. If they are having problems logging in to the website, have contact
me at wssma.web@gmail.com. Please have them list their state chapter
affiliation too.
Subscribers: 230
Jobs Listed: 4
Thank you
Robert Krieble, CMA (AAMA), BS
WSSMA Website Administrator
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